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any power would prefer a elose alliance
with Great Briuin to one with any
etber power. The reasons are too ob
vioaa to aall for mention, - The intense
sffeetioo wbieb Great Britain baa di
played for the United fltate siooe Ibe
elose ot tbe Spanish: War la viewed
with nnabated solieitode lo diplomatic
circles and excite lively interest amodg
onr own public Ben. v ; A :

mauiiD'a oBowoto intebe8T. 1
The Eoclish paper and the Englub

statesmen need to pay mighty little
attention, as a rule, to our borne and
foreign polities before w became
world power, a At varions time I have
(pent week in London and eome la
contact with numeroo members of
Parliament and other nublie . men.
8oaroely.lt ever, did tbeir eon versatloo
touch npoo other than personal and
seeial topio. They teemed neither to
know noreare about as as a poiitioal
aggregation, Now it is so different.
There ia not a day someone in tbe
Hoase of Lords or the Boose of Com
moas baa not some inquiry or eome
comment to make aboot Amerioa', and
the known or probable attitude of our
Government on all .international que
tion is always taken into aoxious con-

sideration by the British Ministry. Tbe
English papers devote columns to ns
every week. They are constantly as
snring ns of their pro'ouod regard and
taking it for granted tbe feeling; is
reoiprooaL,! ;. .

. r v

WB KAT JOIN BANDS.

Comment among diplomatists bare
is marked over tbe fact lhat in tbe past
six month or a year Eoglisb statesmen
and bngliab aemi-offls- ial organa bave
assumed almost in ao many worda that
in ease of critical relations with eonti
cental powers the United Statee wonld
promptly eome to tbe aid of Eogland.
It ia somewhat curious that departing
from tbe traditional policy and ideas
of Eogland tbia pleasurable feeling is
baaed not only , upon what is said to be
the community of practical interest be-

tween tbe two nations, but largely alao
upon tbe sentiment we ate supposed to
have, because we are of theaame stock
and speak the eame language.
. There, ean no. possible question
that Eogland ia really, hopefully and
confidently like Japan, looking for
ward to tne day when the United
States, through the absolute and im- -

foree ot eirenmetanoee, will
Jierativa with her for weal or for
WOO.. ,.V .

A 0BBAT tVHOB

- That waa a great speech which Sen-

ator Turner, of Washington, baa jnet
delivered on tbe legal and constitu
tional phase of the Philippine ques
tion. Soma of hU concluding remarks
are thus described In the press dis-

patches:
He pointed oat that on January 21,

1809, the Filipinos established a re
public, and that under that govern-
ment peace and order were maintain-
ed. Farther along he exclaimed, with
great vehemence: . . 1.

"The leaders of the Republican party
have dishonored the nation by tbeir
greed for power and spoils. They have
done ao under the false and blasphem-
ous pretense that they were serving
Almighty ood oy advancing liberty
and religion. Instead of advancing
the cause of liberty they have struck
It the worst blow It haa received since
it first found a foothold on the Ameri-
can Continent." .

He maintained that the Republican
leaden bad deceived and deluded the
people, bnt he did not believe they
could continue to do so. . . V.

'"There will come an awakenlnc."
aald he, "and the day of awakening Is
not far distant. It I did not believe so
I should despair of my country."

He called upon hla Republican
mends to think what a tangled akeln
they have woven in the Orient. "I
conjure you," he urged, "to unravel
that akeln while there ia yet time.
conjure you to do it not alone in the
name of the, hopeless Filipino who
trusted you and whose lands you bave
drenched with blood, but I conjure you
In tbe name of 80,000,000 American
people and their posterity to stay your
hands lest their precious liberties be
destroyed along with that of the un-
fortunate people devoted by you to
conquest and sujugation. and spolia
tion. - -

He denounced the Philippine Com
mission as "puppets of the Execu
tive" and declared their laws
are not enacted in the Interest ot the
people of the islands. Tbe commis
sion, aald he. does only what they are
told to do by the President and Secre
tary of War.

In conclusion, he referred to the
Philippine Sedition act aa not only
unconstitutional, but as a "relic of
barbarism too black even for the most
despotic and tyrannical government
that now exists on the tax of the
earth." - n , -

What with the new lawt proposed
for the protection of the person of the
President, and the law already pro
mulgated in the Philippine! whereby
tbe reading of the Declaration of Inde- -

peadeheeou the Fourth ot July it made a
penitentiary offense, we seem to be
well advanced on the road to the adop
tion ot Germay'a lawa for the puniah- -

meat of ! majmt.
.i ' (i- - e e
pne ot the metropolitan dailiea eeyt

that the King ot England wa mat at
the Parliament House "by Lord Cham
berlaln and Lard Stewart." No doubt
our contemporary thinks that ao im
portent a person as "Brumagem Joe,"
the Birmingham eommoner who, aa
eolonial secretary, brought on the South
African war, It bound to be a lord
seeing, indeed, bow common it suoh a
title among the new-fou- nd enoettors
ot onr great American democracy and
the change of tht last letter of the
Lord Steward's title brlogs bim readily
into the Scottish peerage with a fami
liar Scottish name. Suoh mistakes
may be forgiven in tbe bud, but not in
the prospective fltwar, ot onr imperial
destiny, when Black Rod shall aooorge
us for slipt ot court manners and
speech. ..,, v, '.s '. u

The Bm FrMrlsuloa la larta
Chilli and fmt la a boitlo of Qioval Tasti
lkhs Chill Tonmv H is limply Iroa aad ool- -

nitio iu a lasieiws lora. 00 ear so pay.
Price 6O0, . , ; ,

11 now tne people are returning to
their vooationa and tbe wood eutten
are busy again. , ,.

Tbe cattle industry baa nffered a
blow from wbiob. It, will not soon re
cover. 1 In tbe latter part ot 1000 and
early part of 1901 tbe rinderpest spread
among ine eattie and tbey died by the
thousands. This disease ia very

aad, no attempt being made to
separate the eattie, nearly alt of them
uieu, leaving soma native, wuo were
formerly rich, almost dsetitnte.

lbs tarabaoa alao were attacked by
rinderpest and a great many of tbem
died, thongb not ao large a per cent, as
ot the eattie... The Carabao. are more
valuable than eattie because tbe rice
fields ean not be cultivated without
that patient old . animal to poll the
wooden plow.

Rice ia not very extensively, culti-
vated Oft 'this island, neither ia hemp,
(Abaca) strange, too, because tbeee
are two of the staple products of the
rmiinpines, and on expect to find
tbem everywhere, especially wonld you
expect to tee hemp growing on the
sides of the beautiful mountain along
tbe eastern eoaat of tbia island.

The only arop I have noticed during
expeditions over the island is tb

wbieb seems to be tbe chief
prodoot and that ia not raised for mar-
ket, but for local consumption which
witb fish furnish the food ot tbe nativec
living in the country. Seldom ia then
a shack found that has not it
patch around it

One peculiar obaraeteriatie of the
native is bis fondnesa for tow! and
animal; he must bave at least one hen
laying in tbe corner of bis shaek, and
bis fighting cook tethered (string
aronnd leg) in another corner, end, if
the house is graced with a kitchen, the
pig has bis corner there. In ease there
is 00 kitchen tbe pig is put under the
house so be ean be fed through the
ftaor, which ia usually made ot atrioe
of eana brava from two to three incbee
wide plaoedat intervale ot about th
same width, fastened down with a vine
(Bunco) (Bee-bu-e- o). Often the Dia
ls allowed to rnn looee in the house, as
it is high from tbe ground, and the
only approach a bamboo ladder which
piggie doesn't dare descend.

Another characteristic ot the native
is his ignorance. Whenever qneetioned
as to the whereabonta of Ladrone or
Iosurreetos, tbe anawer ia invariably,
"l oou't Know." This retteenec, bow
ever, was nearly overcome by the gen
tle persuasion of one scout, Joe (the
Dutchman before mentioned as mem
ber of the mining company who gave
np mining and waa employed by tbe
Government aa scout and secret aerviec
agent). It was due to information ob
tained by him that Tagatao, a famous
Li ad rone leader, waa located and cap
lured. Tbe story ia aa fil'owsi Jo
found out that Mrs. Tagabao had an
admirer, in a certain village, who. ot
course, knew the whereabonta ot the
liadrone captain and his pretty wife.
So Joe went to see tbia admirer one
night and alter conversation of
length be eame and asked the
mending offtoer to let bim go out with
a detachment of soldiers. The next
day tbe Ladrone leader waa a prisoner,
This waa abont March 2. IDOL

On March 31. 1901, the eommande- r-
of lnsnrreetos on the island

surrendered with his entire force Tbia
ended the "hiking," except after small
bands of Latdrones now and then.

When I arrived in Masbate la De
cember, 1900, the whole command wai
out) "hiking ," except anffioient garri
son for the towoa, the commanding
omoer viewing and directing tbe earn'
paign from theQ.M. Launch "Chica
go." I found at headquarters the com-
missary officer and the medico (doctor).
The former met me with a jolly
laugh, patted me on the back and said :
"Say, 'Biff,' I have the beat eommiaaary
in the Philippine Islands." The latter
gave me a hearty handshake and then,
with very stern featnrea, aaid t "Hum I

young man, what do yon expect to lire
on down here t The eommiaaary haa
nothing in it but anoeotaah and needle
books." However, I found life at Mae--

bate not ao bad. mnee that time a
great many change bave occurred,
Theae will doubtlesa be reeooated ia
tbe sueoeeding chapters of tbia book.

. "Amos."

atmivnii ira.
Autryville. N. C. Feb. 10. 1901

Cold weather ia the fireside conver-
sation, although the farmers are very
busy clearing ap tbeir fields, preparing
for a bard summer's toil, and we nope
a wave ot prosperity will visit them in
the near future.

Mr. Foster ot New York, van here
February 4th, on business.

Mr. Lonnie Strickland, the efficient
agent at Sellers, 8. C ia spending
some time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I, W. Strickland.

Mr. E. V. Cooper haa recently por
ch sed a fine planing mill. Autryville
is Dooming.

Mm. O. A. Ball ot Wakulla. N. C,

is visiting relatives in this eommanity.
air. Tboa. Wiluame who haa been

very aiok ia now improving we are glad
to state. ,

The reunion ot the "smiling band"
waa neia February 2nd. Anna time
waa tbe report of torn of tht
membera. The purpose ot tbia
onion waa to place tbe "amiling band"
in better, eiroumstaaeee. A tew daya
ago "Jack" got kindly toon and de
parted from the faith. This waa tat
ooee reported to beadrjoartera and
day was sat for reunion. "Jack" waa
impeached and "Snips' waa anani
moosly elected president ot the band.,,

We hop "Jack" will aoon recover
from bis disaster and regain the eon a
dene ot bis friend. Them may be
ebanee for bim yet, , J umbo.

All Day Long r .,

yon may have comparative. comfort
until laughter, reading aloud or act- -

vons excitement brings on the fit ot
coughing which rack you until your
very bonee ache. Do not softer need-
lessly. . Even when a cold on the lungs'
seems to bave yea fast In it dreadful
power, Allen's Lung Balsam will loose
the mucus, allay the iansmmatioo,
heal the ashing throat and Anally
overoome tne enemy completely.

While tb Short Hand
of the dock travels twice aronnd the
dial Perry Davis' Painkiller will cure a
ooldi will ease th tightness aeroaa tbt
cheat and hence wilfbanish the fear ot
pneumonia. "Just a little cold" docs
not become a misery that clings until
rosea bloom it yon bave recourse to
this never-taili- ng help. There ia but
one Painkiller, Perry Davis', -

laOtlol Dyspepsia Cere
"CLaegta tvhai yea tit.

Ooneepondaqesef the Obserrer;' i

(Wots. A far explanations as to term wad
will aarial, a fellow
liAOOMaUrgaaisd band of robbers with

or without arms.
Casabao Aa aolmsl similar to an , his
' . (hap ilailarto that of waUrbaKalo

fWw In pUtare books. Very largo,
i r with ImmtoM boras. It noit bare
- wattr or mad lo wallow In, works
I boat ia mod that horses aaa not stand

J " ia Wr -

Camots "8wt potato.
HiaawiCiptdition agaiatt Iaaametoe or

PALAioOMame of harbor ,on which Haabate
iseitnatod.

Bi'oi Ponra Borthom point of Mas-bal-

Island, usually Tory rough.

r HABBATB. '

It was a dark, dreary night,' bardly
was there any land visible, though tbe
old Spanish captain (aid we were pass-
ing Bogi point, and that we would
reach ralaoue early next morning.
Had I known Bu'gi poiot as well then
H I do now, hi remark might bave
caused me to shudder, but, in feet,' I
was very much elated at the Idea of
reaching my destination the next day.
for I had been on tbe "8. 8. Brnius"
for thr.ee days, during which time we
bad traveled nearly two hundred miles.
Blow doesn't express the speed of that
boat.

It might be of interest to you to know
something ot my room-mat-es on ibis
lovely floating palace, tbe "Brutus."
When Ushered to my state-roo- m I found
it bad four bunks; (and lots of boss).
"lots of room, tbouebt I, for my baeeaee
on tbree bnnks and I will occupy tbe
other." I prooeded to distribute my
moots accordingly, tben went out on
deck tor a bit of freih air and last
View of Manila before leaving for my
southern station. On deck I met a lit
tie Dotebman who immediately opened
conversation by asking, "Vere vas de
Lieutenant going" . X told bim Mas
bate was my destination. He saidt

Yell, dat vas nice; I be going dere
too, am member of mining company
Apropoa of this he brought np tbe
other two members of his company,
a uninaman ana a swede.

'Tbe Chinaman,'' said the Dutch
man (usually known as Joe) "speaks
almost English a well as I do. and de
Swede," be ean speak little Spanish, so
1 tinx we git 'long wen. we nrst mine
eoal."

When I returned to my room, later.
whom abould 1 hod there but tbe mi
ning company. There waa no mistake
about it we were all assigned to this
room, tor there was no other available;
tbe only other on the boat was 0000
pied by a newly married couple goiog
to tbeir borne from their honeymoon.
After a aeoood look around the room, I
decided that my cot on deck wonld be
preferable to sleeping witb this com-
pany.

At aunrise next morning tbe captain
pointed out Masbate. I could only dia
tinguieb one object, which afterwards
proved to be the roof of tbe ohuroh,
whiob la always tne best omiding in a
Philippine village (pueblo).' Very soon
we reached falanog harbor; tben there
waa visible a row ot large houses on
the water front, eome having neiper
roof and other galvanised iron roofs.
These bonsea are all built high from
tbe ground: at high tide the water
comes np under tbe houses and eome
of them are approachable only by
banou (a boat or dug out). Iu front of
tbe bouses and parallel to the water
line ia a broad street (which is some-
times under water at high tide): beyond
the street and running parallel to it ia
a steep Incline abont W feet high,
leading to a rlane above upon wbiob is
situated tbe principal part of tbe town
This bill is covered with eoeoanut
palms and a beautiful eoat ot green
grass, having bera and there a large
abade tree. Tbia green landscape ia
broken only by two streets and one
atone stairway leading from the water
front to tbe top of tbe bill.

' The greater part of Masbate is not
visible from tbe harbor. After landing
and walking np the stone steps you see
what waa once quite a large, thrifty
town, bnt now consists ot one prinol
pal street with two or three short
eross streets.

During the insurrection, and before
the island was occupied by U. 8. troops,
tbe Host houses in the town were burned
by the Ladrones, lead by one Pedro
Kipte. When this burning was done
most of tbe inhabitants ot any means
escaped to Capia, Island of Panay, and
returned only after the American lor
ees were stationed in Masbate.

The inhabitants of tbe island are
principally ' Visayana (Vee-ei-en- s).

Some Tagaloga have eome over from
the Island of Luton.
. Tbe greater part of the commercial
business, however, ia oarried on by
Chinos. This is a noticeable fact
throughout the Philippine Islands.
The principal products of the island
were formerly cattle and timber. Of
the latter there are great varieties of
very hard wood. O eonrse during the

WHEN BABY
ilS COMING

--- V. USE
;

Womau'a graatent dream ?f beauty and
ta'whea natura has Chosen her to

Story a mother. Kvery faculty Is keenly
and her nature the llnost as she fore-le- es

the joy, the ambition, the incoen and
the sstialactfoa oomlnir, coining
atsrer, day by dAy, In the dear and innocent
hting so soon to see light, and tbe very
ancerttlnty whether she shall see a sweet
Sir! lace or a brave boy face beside her on

pillow, adds sest to her expectancy.
Thin, it ever, she should take cr at her
hrslcl,rnentl nd moral health.' MotHGlO FRILNO applied exteraatiy

throtmhout pregnancy will relieve the pain
?t parturition, end no mother and child can

to be healthy, hearty, strong, clear com-- ,
plenioned, pure blooded, calm nerved and
rheerful In disposition, who are mutually

for months by the aontlnued use
Ot Mother's friend. -

Of druggists ai.flO
Our treatise "Motherhood" mailed fro.

THC BRAOriEkD REGULATOR CO,

Atlanta, Oa . '

keti bow In existence, and wa aannot
but look with fafor npoo a moremtnt
by two powerful, nationi which bai that
great commercial boon, at til objset.
Perbapi tbe pending and rather anna-in- g

eontentioo between Germany and
England a to wbiob of these altrnUtia
naiiona wai oar friend in tbe Spaniib
war, baa grown ont of a rivalry for onr
tympathiet la this new "shaking" op pi
tbe Power.' If so, onr lelflib intereit
will likely oanaa nato look with favor
upon the English elaimi, however
itrong the Kaiser's argument, via Yon

Holleben, may be. . ,, .

TBI TJIITID ITATO KAT 10OL nsiAID
An nttM;

In yesterday'a Obsixvkb we dia
dnssed tbe alliance just eonduded
between' England and Japan,', and
expressed tbe opinion that, now that
we bad' eome to be a "world power,"
our interest would incline --ua to look

with favor npoo the cause of the,, two

aew'alfies.' ; Yesterday's Baltimore Bon

brought, n last night an interesting
dlscnasioo of this very point by tbe
Bun' former Washington oorrespon
dent, Mr.F. A. Richardson, the veteran
whose instruotive address before the
Historical Boeiety of Washington we

gave a digest of a few days ago, " The
. ... ...

effect ol onr joining ine new alliance,
if we should do so, is likely to be of

suoh a momenton oharaeter, both as to

the world' history and out own, that
we reproduce Mr. Richardson's letter
In full, a follows i ,

As a matter of course, following dip
lomatie rule and nsage, Secretary Hay,
as stated in Tbe bnn this morning, de
nies that tbe United States ever eon- -

tern plated joint notion with reference
to China witn ureat Britain ana japan,
at After all. this, in ed eir
olea there will be no surprise should
tbe announcement be authorised that
tbia country baa beoom a party to such
agreement. It may be looked upon a
tbe logical and inevitable conclusion to
wbiob event are tending,; Having
thrown to the wind the advice of
Washington to avoid entangling for
eign alliances, naving aeuoerateiy
thrust ourselvea into the arena of in
ternational land grabbing, we eanaot
eaeape the eonscqoenees, and whether
we will or not we most have under-
standings, eeeret or open, with other
nationa. Many seem to tbink it such a
big thing that we are now a world
power, but when we get mixed np in
tbe intrisuea and all tbe questionable
transaction of tbe game of nation
played by the European power the
experience may not be ao pleasant a
anticipated. . .

: TBI ATTTTUDI 01 JAPAN.

A mo'at interesting study In the new
game of tbe na'ions comparatively joat
begun, is tbe attitude, the aim and
ambitiona of Japan. Here is a couotry
whose porta, within the memory of
millions of men now living, bad to be
opened at tbe mouth of the eannon,
Suddenly it baa jumped into tne very
front of tbe battle for the acquisition
of territory and tbe establishment of
commerce. It baa become a power
with wbiob all others Have to deal in
tbeir schemes of aggrandisement. Its
statesmen and diplomatists have shown
themselves- - fully capable ot dealing
with the most able and accomplished
members of foreign governments. Its
financtera and its business men are
reaching out their arms for anything
wbiob may eome along.

- LXARNIHQ fBOM FORUQNKRS. -

It has for more than' a generation
been sending its young men ot high
birth and intellectual attainments to
the eolleges and universities ot Europe
and Amerioa. ' They bave acquired tbe
laogoages, knowledge ot tne customs,
traditions and polioiea of other eoutries
and prepared themselves in every way
to meet them on tbeir own ground. ' It
is said that every Japanese minister
now accredited abroad speak the
tongue of the people among whox he
ia sent. This is not by anv mean the
oase with men wb'.m the United States
sends abroad. Witb Japan the Orient
seems abundantly qualified to take care
of itself in any match on the world's
great chessboard, - ; '

THl HaW ALIJAKOI fOBtSHADOWXD.

It has not been unknown in dlplo
matie eiroles here that for year the
dream of Japan baa been to oonsum
mate a elose alliance with the United
States end Cngland. While, aa the
Tokio eorrespondent of tbe London
Mail reports, tbe treaty just completed
with Great Britain ie the direct- - result
ot the tour of the Maiqals Ito, It is
nevertheless the culmination of iAorta
initiated aww continuously bung to for
a long time. A for back as 1897 faint
but not the less aistinot wmspers were
floating in the diplomatie atmosphere
at Washington presaging tbe alliance
at no distant day of the three powers.
These whisper bava now been two- -

thirds verified. Many prediot the other
third will in due time alao be verified.

No one eonld or ean tell exaotly the
origin ot these intimations, bat there
has not been any trouoie in making a
good guess. ' It is not asaerted that at
any time formal overtures in this re.
speot bava been made to tbe United
State Government, but any one can
appreciate how suggestions and Insinu-
ations and Intimation adroitly thrown
out at opportune period find a lodg-- .
ment and afford tbe occasion wnen an
anspioioo moment intervenes for the
submission of more aerious propositions.

VAX.U1 OF BBTTAIM'S IBISND8HIP, .

Although ths London cables ot today
rather aeek to oonvey the impression
that tbe new treaty bat been under
consideration only a few months, there
is k'ttroog impression in diplomatic
eiroles here that informal overtures at
least were made to Great Britain about
the time that rumora on tht subject be-

gan to appear here and the British
Government haa long been thinking
over (t. Tbe talk about Japan sound-
ing Russia and other powers is believed
to be mostly bluff. It does not rt quire
one to be versed is diplomacy but only

Favorite Nearly Everywhere,

Constipation means dulness. depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. PeWitt's Uttle Early Blsen
stimulate the liver, open the bowels and
relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and
thorough, Thay nsver gripe Favorite
pills.- - Kicg Dros,

Ma, Editor 1 '
j Interested n the good roadt move-me- nb

,1 wish to call attention to tbt
abnndaoae of material existing in
Cumberland for use in maeadamTa'og
roadways. On Dasp Creek, 18 miles
west of Feyetteville, there ia a atratnm
of limeroek wbieb will afford at least
on huadred millions of tons. This
rook Will not stand tbe action ot fire,
bnt in roadmakmg will be valuable.
Immense quantities ot tbit rock tan b
had at the fall near tbe month of Deep
Creek and along tbe line of tbe old
Yadkin,, road. Porcelain elay ean be
found on the bluffs of Little River near
by. ,i .....

Ao Intelligent . gentleman, who had
fought in tbe Federal at my during tbe
war between tbe Statee, rematked to
tbia writer while in Charlotte during
the past yeart "There ia nothing
that shows progress and prosperity
like good roads. Tbia oity (Charlotte)
is the only town in the South that I
hay visited that shows the apirit of
progress it is an evioenee of material
proepepty and I attribute this to tie
Scotch-Irish- , element in tbia aeotion.
Look at the cotton mills, and other in
dastriea. See tbe splendid roads lead
ing out of Charlotte in every direotion.
Every historical event ia eommemo
rated and I sea 'Scotch Irish' written
aU over tbia country." There ia a little
of the Scotch Irish slement in the Ctpe
Fear aaetioa aadenoogb to build good
roads and keep tbem np by taxation.
I have read with pleasure tbe letters of
Bon. J. H. Currie and Captain Mo
Phereon in tbia morning's News and
Observer, relative to the building of
better roads In old Cumberland. Push
the) good work.

U. MCMILLAN.

iimuBunxs,
Retford, H. C, Feb'y 11, 1902.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. C. Adams and little
eon arc viaitlng relatives at Bieeoe.

Mr. Deyi and. wife, who recently
moved1 here from Charlotte, are board
in at M' Jno. W. JleLauoblin's.

Mia EIibth Lima, of Norwood, is
risitlnjf her tister, Mrs. J. C. Thomas.

Mr. Jno. MePnail, who for many
haa been bead clerk at MoLanoh

Septra it now at the Raetord Bargain
House. '

Mis Flora Lament will leave in a
day ot so for Hot Springs, Ark, to

Send awhile with ber sister, Mrs.

Mrs. Kelly Beesoms and little son
bave returned home after apeodiog a
few days with her husband's relatives
in the Cape Fear section.

Mr. Will Thomas, ot Charlotte, was
here a few daya ago.

A very unique entertainment is
talked ot, for the near fnture. For
partieulan apply to Dickson & (ira

Mr. J. B. Diekson made a fifing trip
home laat week.
- The frianda ot Miss Esther Anmsn

are glad to know that abe ia rapidly
recovering from an attack ot pnenmo
nia.

Mr. B.F. DeVane, ot Red Springs,
visited IJr. Dickson's family last wetk

The public school system, while im
proving, is yet far from perfect. Onr
town, unfortunately, is situated in two
eountiei. Tbe school buildings are in
Cumberland, while aeveral ot the trus
tees and main supporters of this school
live on' the Robeson side, but have
never had the benefit ot a dollar of
public money. Several of our promt
acot citisena visited the Legislature
laat winter trying to get a new District
formed embreaiag part ot both coon
ties, but by eome meant it failed.

Much braise ia due Mrs. D. D. Mo
Intyre for her great work in organiaing
th Children's .Missionary ot ths rres
byterian church. A special service
waa held in tbeir interest recently, and
their mite boxes opened, wbieh were
found to contain in all about rorty dol
lam.

Mist Alma MeLeurin. of MeCali, 8,
C ia visiting her brother, Rev. Mr.
McLanrin.

The school here ia in a flourishing
condition under tbe tfasient manage
ment of Prof. MoLeod. About 150
pupils are ia attendance.

"Numbxb Two."

Mr, jefieraon Davis haa refuted an
otter ot 100,000 from the north lor JUeau- -

volr. She will aell tt to the atate of
Mlaalaaippi for $10,000 for a home for
confederate veteran.

' The memorial of the federal party of
th Fhillpplnea ia presented to the sen
ate. It asks that the Island be annex
ed to the United State aa territories
with the privilege of becoming states.

BLOOD MINI CVUD IT 1. B. .

leitl free tc aaSsrers,

teen seated, obstinate eases, the kind
haikarerWatod doctors, hot springs and

sat sMoae ereeUsaens, qnlekly yieia
. ILIMBoUiiialtood Balm thorough- -

I roc W years. Have yoa mueoas
ZEUS? in year saoath t bore Throat t

is! gating Bores f Bona Pains t
Bkin.f . bwoolen Glands t Stiff

JofataS Coener Colored Bnota f Chan
eras tns ration en the body f Hair
aa! eyebrow fall eat Ia the 8kin a
bub ef boil pimples and ulcere I Then
this WMdetfai B. B. B snceifie will com
pletely, change, tbe whole body lute a
elaaa, perfect condition, free from crap-Moc- s,

aad akin smooth with the glow of
perfect health. B. B. B. drains the poison
cot of the system ee the symptoms can-
not retarn. At the same time B. B. B.
builde ap the broken down constitution
and iasprove the digestion. 80 sufferers
may tea B. B. B. e trial bottle will be
given away free ef charge. .

&B.B.'oTsaJabydraggists atllper large
bottle, org large bottle (foil treatment)
tf . Complete directions each bottle. For
trial bottle, address BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta, tH, Deeerlbe trouble and Free
medical advice givea.

;'."; The Last Beard Of It , ;
' ;

NMy little bey took the ercap one night
aad aoon grew ae bad yon eonld hear him
breath all over the bouse." save F. D.
Reynolds, Mansfield, O "We feared he
would die, but a few doeea of One Minute
Ooagh Cure quickly relieved him aad he
want to sleep. That's th last w heard
ef the croao. - Now isn't a eoueh en re
Use that valuable t One Kinnte Coogh
Core la absolutely tar and eete immea-latel- y.

For ecoght, colds, croop, grip,
brenealtia and ail ethee throat aad lung
troubles It Ie a certain cure. Very pleas
ant te taae. The uiue one use it.

tod Know wet ar too abb., TAJaina
WaaV yoa take 0roves Tasteless Chill Tonle
beeao th female I plainly erinted on everr
bottle stowing tbat it is simply Iroa and Qui- -

is ia a tasteless tons. Mo Care, si ray. t

Small crops, unsalable veg-
etables, result from want of

Potash.
- Vegetables arer espet'Iattj
fond of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
o3NtutaSl.,NewYork.

THE

Bai of FaretMe
Capital $183,700.00.

Solicit the accounts of Individuals shd
corporations, and is prepared to extend to
its patrons every seeommodation within
the range of piudent banking.

OUR SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT
offers inducements to both large and small
depositors. Interest paid at the rate of
fAIll HAP aftsntif. no aanaitiewa sahs nan AAt" - eaMiuicaaaf wuirvuuueuquarterly. Money may be depoaitedat
muj iuio, uu, ii itLb loroe ion ccienaar
months, will draw interact from the first
day of the month encoeeding the deposit,

H. W. LILLY, President.
J.C HA1GH, Cashier.

ASBESTINE
WEiTHEEPEOOF COLS

WATES PAINT

furnished in White and colors, is adapted
for use outdoors on Barns, Fences, Walls,
Sheds or any surface requiring an econo-
mical ami durable coaling that will large-
ly resist the action of the weather and re-
tard the progress ot fire.

A Dry Powder.
Ton add cold water and yon have a high

class and durable paint.
Coet8 Very Much Less than Oil Paint
Has been endorsed as Fireproof and adopt-
ed by the United Btatee Government after
severe official tests.

For sale by

H. E. HORNE & SONS.

After Byron
A long:, long: way

Call in at the Brothers Kins:!
There you'll find just everything
In the drug and toilet line,
Useful, handsome, superfine-Her-

your money's worth Is sore
Of drugs high grade and pure)
The piesoription trade is growing,
And the doctor haa a showing.
Here, in poetio garb, is truth,
Not fiction; but in sooth
The scribe is tired, and be knows
Xou'll gladly take the rest of it in prose.

Only the BE8T and PUBEHT DRUGS
and MEDICINES, and dispensed only by

...j. Eegistered PtaimaolgtB,

KING BROTHERS,
Hotel LaFayette Building,

OLDIST STAND.

NEWEST GOODS.

Onr stock ii new
and complete.

You get fresh sroods
and the best when

You buy from
US.

Only pmrmt imp asrd in preeerlptloaa
and nuUni pbannaeiat. Send yon

prasariptlona to as to be tilled. Com and ee

McDuffie Drug Store,
(NASH E. BULVTnrO),

Telephones, Day 1 10) Night 101

SOAP.
Do'yoa realise that thousands of tons of ren-

ew and deeaying animal rsfos and rat are ooi
leetsd annually and convened into th aheap
soap, whieh, colored and teaawd to look Invis
log ar being offered a bargains th oantry
over I

Do to know tbat ao Physieiao wonld b
reek Moagh to order a wound or enl walked
and cUaued in tb beet ef three advertised
soaps, to say nothing of th cheaper one I

What do yoa taint h wonld order or as t
Pure Olive Oil Castile Soap,
W have just raoslvad a large lot of

Green Spanish Olive Oil Castile '

Soap,
which w are now offerln aa a special taraala
tor a halted time.

tBlaado Baaz'as XO ozxta,tbrcc for BO ocnta.
It will pay yoa to. avail yowulf of this titer
whil ll lasts. Bm tt hi ou ow shew window."

B. E-- SEDkElEY SONS,
-- I . Palac fharaaaey.

. .yeWeaeefcytyyvayH w wVVsy jmm
Cveeai,aadTrada.MsrlisoMalsd,aadsll Pat-
ent bnsinesi eond acted lor Moot msvs Fee. 1
Ou emu i OPMcrrs 0. e. pitimv omii
end we can secure petenl laws Urn taeniae '
remote trow Wsshisston, i

Bend model, diswlug or photo., with desert i
noo. w envies, ll psiemsoio r doi, iin sw i

okarg. Ouft not due till pelent Is Mrured. '
m (a (is U. 1 sad foreaeeaui

ssnt fcee. Address, Io.A.onov&coj

- ' School '- lisghasi lets.
Mebane, N. C, Feb'y 1002..

On Friday evening, February 7th,
Mr. and Mrs. Gray entertained tbe
atndent and a number of yooog ladle

' at their home from the hour of eight
to eleven o'clock. . The evening yvts
one of oontinna) tnlrtb and happiness,

very one present taking part .in tbe
games, tbe vooal and instrumental mo-ai- o

and tbe tete-a-te- te. The tinging
of eolos, duets, quartets and tbe songs
by tbe atndent body added muoh pleas
ore- - to tbe entertainment. . Delicious
refresbmenti were served and tbe joy-o- n

apirit of tbe occasion seemed to
pervade tbe dining room as well a the
parlor,, hall and sitting room. The
evening pasted only too quickly and
the general vardiof of all was that Mr.
and Mrs. Gray sorely know bow to
make girls and boy have a delightful
tin. - f - ..

" While the schedule for baseball
games has pot been completed, yet six,
games have been arranged for and
every bright afternoon find tbe eandi
datea for the team on tbe field. Tbe
newly eleeted officers are W. H. Wynne,
Captainj Prof. J, 8. Clay, ManagerrF.
P. Sobs, Treasurer, and W. W. Green,
Preaident of tbe Athletic Association.

The New York grand jury return
Bomber of Indiotments against the per-

sons held responsible for tbe Rapid
Transit explosion and against two eity
official on charge pt oriminal negli-
gence. - .'.'.

i, ACCI1TC Uoriralel book proposi-A-

ill I 3 Hon New Itaadard work.
All rapid sellers. ' Liberal terms. Onr
guaranteed TOUITail CU a specialty.
Descriptive lists mailed. Colton, Obman
A Co. (established 1830), IS W arret St,
Mew York. - -

The V. Sot.TRUSS FREE mint Jan.
30th granted a patent for a truss (bat does

way with all ideasan
perfect truss that holds raptors

with" comfort. To introduce it quickly
the Inventor will give away 10p In each
8tate. He don't- - ask, expect or want
money-i- t's free. H. C Co , 31 Main St.,

- Westbrook, Maine. i "--

PyklVSAr. Alwavsrellatila. ttadltj, aak Drflgirtat

ll KED u4 ttvld MwUlUfl fccxea, tmiH
wiUMMribbem. TsikejsM eHkor. EvfeiM
DuacavM 8w.ltltitlNu aa iMltav
Hob a. Buy or yogr tinuM.tr mi4 4. tl
atArape tor ParilMlir TwttfXSailaila
Md Bettor Tor LaulleM," Uttw, by r.
tmrs fiaUL lU.OttO TeatlmaUlB. BdbW

tDriggUU. ChUha4r4JheMl4MlO
abate laVaf

HAIB BALSAMr OlmiM ud ImviUU Ui hilt

N.vtf Tallc to Betr Guar
Hair to lu Yoathful Color.

nnM Mitt diMM A h.:r
mcindtlOl"! Ptgpltl

PKOFESblONAL CABDS.

. onraa, o.o.a. thoi.h.hoktu r.p," Mi HUNTFR.

f 1 DENTISTS,

MjjJJj Mark. I .,
A " FATETTETIIiIiB, If.C

. DRS. PATTERSON & JDDD,

'

OFFICS: OwrKankof FajtUTlll, -

' tiTSTTlTIlLl, ,1.0. - '?

Of' thlrirrIoi to ths oltlnni of Ftyett
Till anil mmiiiodlss aonntrr.

. Dr. Jno. D. MacRae,:
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, :

OFFICEi King's Drag Store.

OBe honn: (to 10 A. W.;2 to 8 P. H 7 to 8
P. H. Umo 'poone, 3; naiaenoe pnon, as.

edm i mma;
- ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

FATETTEVILLE, - N. C.

D.C.OATS8. J. X. NIMOCK3'

OATES & NIM0CKS,
Lttorn.yaaavt-Xja.-c- v,

'
itooma 1, i and 8 K. Of P. Building, ;

v FATETTIVIt.l.a, M. C.

Prompt attention given to all business,

ROBINSON Ss SHAW,
4LttorxxeytXjevOT

FATKTTBVILLB,' M. C "
.

Prompt attention given to all business.

.SINCLAIR & BOLTON,
.Attoraa)xsajtXjakrar,

10 nniuuwes stusst, ;

FAYETTBYILLE, H. C. '.' "

''
. fraulls - In all the Courts.

IIEVT0N H. SUITH,
Xn..l X3wtaat
ii:l Iniiurauoo.

Corrioiiclno Rollcltnd from pumoni dlf
"ws( to buy or Bill rrtvl ttit. llolorg by pnr-- '

(jioti t,o IhimKr in A (Idt'WMa. H'I

Without doubt, the most Important
international event of reoent years is

the alliance between England and Ja
pan, noted in our dispatches on Wed
nesday evening and further referred to
in those printed by us yesterday. Fol
lowing is the text of tbe first' five

artiolf a of the agreement, whieh is

signed by tbe Marquis of, Laosdowne,
tbe British Secretary of State for For
eiga Affairs, and Baron Hayashi, tbe
Japanese minister toEngland t

- Tbe governments of great Britain
and Japan, aotoated solely by a desire
to maintain tbe statu quo l

peace in tbe extreme East, and being
especially interested in maintaining tbe
independence and territorial integrity
of China and Korea, and in securing
equal opportunities in those eonntries
for the commerce of all nations, agree
a follows i r , i'-

Article 1 Tbe bfgh eootraeting par.
ties, having actually recognized tbe
independence of China and Korea, de
elare themselves to be uninfluenced by
any aggressive tendencies : in either
oonntry. Having in view, however,
their espeoial interest of wbiob those
of Great Britain relate principally to
China, while Japan, in addition to the
interests sne possesses in Ubina. Is inter
ested in a peculiar degree, politically
as well as industrially, in Korea, tbe
signatories reoognixe that it will be
admissable for either of them to take
such measuree aa may be indispensable
in order to safegnard tboae interests if
these be threatened either by tbe ag
greasive action of. any other power, or
by disturbances arising in China or
Korea, necessitating the intervention
of either of tbeee contracting partiee
for tbe protection of the uvea and prop
erty of its subject. , , H is ' . :

Article 2 If either Great Britain or
Japan, in defense. of their respective
interests, a above,, described, should
become involved in a war with another
power, tbe other contracting party will
maintain atriet neutrality end- - use-- its
effort to -- prevent other power from
joining in the hoetilitiee against its ally.

Article 3ir, in tne event just eitea,
any other power or power should join
in hostilities against that ally, the
other cod trading party will come to lta
assistance and will conduct war in
common and make peaee in mutual
agreement wiih it , ,;

Article 4 Tbe .contracting, parties
agree that neither ol them will, without
consulting tne other, enter into eepa
rate arrangementa with another power
to. tbe prejudice of the .interesta previ
ouely described. -

Article 5 Whenever in tbe opinion
of either Great Britain or Japan, the
previously mentioned - interests - are
jeopardized the two governments will
communicate wiin one anoiner tuny
and frankly. . , ; ; .

Article 6 provide that the agree
ment shall take effect immediately,
remain in force for five years aud be
binding tor a year after either "party

renounces it. But if, when' the date
fixed for the expiration, of the agree
men arrives either party to it
aotually engaged In war, the alliance
will continue until peace is conoluded.

It appears from a "parliamentary pa
per" issued on Toeeday night that tbe
agreement was signed on the 30th of

January. - The paper says, in expla
nation, that the agreement ia the out
come of the event of the laat two
years. Throughout the Boxer troubles,
it appears,' Great Britain and 'Japan
bad been in close and uninterrupted
communication and were aotoated by

similar views., "We each desire," sais
Lord L&nadowne, "that the integrity
and independence of the Chinese em

pire should be preserved and that there
should be no disturbance of the terri
torial statu quo, either in China or the
adjoining regions.". - '

It will be recalled, that after the sue
cesefnl termination of Japan' war with

China, Russia, with the assistance of

Germany and France, dispossessed
Jpan of Port Arthur, which strategic
point Japan bad aeeured aa the fruit
of her viotory. Japan now secures,
by the alliance just concluded With

England, a defesoe against a recur
renoe of suoh interference. At the

same time, the predominant baval
power, England, secures an ally close

upon the theatre of operation in the
Orient whose splendid army gave such

an astonishing aooonnt of itself la the
iceent oampalgn of alt the Powers in

China. ;

It 1 pointed out lu some quarters
that while England has thus immensely

strengthened herself in tbe East, her

action in ton matter may provoke oom

binationa agalnat her, a of Russia and
France, and possibly of. Germany,
which would Imperii her at home

However thai may be, the movement
is characteriaed by inch boldness, in

cortr&at to the halting polioy dt Eng
land's reoent statesmen, that it is not
unlikely to seaure for her all of the
taotioal advantage wbiob aggression
prepares tbe way for.

Nor Is this alliance without
import to us; in Amenoa. With our
giorviuif mli-reiit-s lu the East: it ia of. , iajroiinviii, m, a, oi, Uaiiauis put


